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; WHAT 18 THE USE?
What is the use of this impetuous haste'

The end is certain. Iet us taW our
) time,

And hoard the vital forces that we
wrts'.e

Before pur day has reached its golden
": prime. ;

i

What is the use
'
of rushing with gpent

breath --

After old age, its furrows, its white
hair?

Why need we hurry so to welcome
Deatli.

Or g9 half way, with hands "stretched
out, to Care?

There i,s no use. : Dearjieart, it wc but
wait i

All things will find us1. Let us pause,
I say,

We cannot go beyond the silent gate
That lies a short day's journey down

the way.

S AND ATT EE JUNE 13th, 1SS3J.TI1ESides, V lb. . 1 1 i9Shoulders, y lb 00 Q o11

75
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A Certain. Safe anl Effective Bemeily lor
SORE. WEAK AND INFLAMED

EYES,
Producing Long Sililcilue3, i.a I Hc-fitorin- g

the Slghtof the Old.
Cures I'car lrojw. Granulation. Stye Tnmers,

Red KC8, Matted Eye Lashes, and Pro-
ducing Quick Belief and Perm a

neat Cure.
Also, equally efficacious when uued in other
maladies, such as Ulcers, Fever Sores, Tu-
mors, Salt Rhenm, Burns. Piles, or wherever
inflammation existo, MITCHELL'S SALVJa
may be used to advantiie.

Sold by all Druggists. june

a
n
9

Wonders of the West,
The discover t)t a calf lake three-quarte- rs

ofa mile in diameter on ih
top of a volcanic mountain, about
miles southwest of Abuquerque, is re-
ported by United States Alarshal Mor-
rison, of New Mexico, who recenlty
visited it with Senator and Surveyor
General Atkinson: ! The water is so
strongly Impregnated with salt that a
thick spongy crust has formed around
the margin. This natural supply of
pure salt is said to have been long known
to the Indians. But the most curious
feature of the lake, said Marshal Mor-
rison to a reporter of the St. Louis Re-
publican, is a tall, white column of vol-
canic origin which rises from its center
to the height of 100 leet. sloping toward
the top, am) rough enough to be as-
cended with much difficulty, and on
reaching its summit the travelers were
surprised to And that the cone was hol-
low and inclosed at its base a pool of
dark green water, to which they clam-
bered down. They found no incrusta-
tions like those on the outside, but the
brine was so strong that a hand or stick
thrust into it catno oat perfectly white
with innumerable particles ofsalt. One
of .he party enjoyed a delightful bath
in the pool. This js rather a tough
yarn for a United States marshal to
spin.

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he - was before
he began using "Wells' Health Renew- -

s 00
1 90

SO
lARRIIOEAt URI

UAluu&LS Spirits Turpentine,
Second Hand, each
New New York, each.... ....
New City. each

BEESWAX; V lb
BRICKS, V M
BUTTER, y Bv-N- orUi

Carolina.

USED
OVEK S5 YEARS.

'26 a 00
30' i$ S3
50 0 9 90
00 mi 00

Northern........ ..
Wilmington.. ......
Northern..........

CANDLES, It lb
Sperm.;.....
Tallow......
Adamantlae

CHEESE, IT fc
Northern Factory.

IU the A"nJUir Purvejor-Gcacr- al
- Hon. Kea-B,o- il

b'JSlIeitoP u. 8. Trpniury. and othrr. Pric- -,

eJrD
THE CHARLES A. VUELU CMPAIY.
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following scncuuie will be operated oxCtaia
BaIu-oa-l : ;e I

'PASSENGER MALL AND EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally except Snndaj a. ! '

) Leave Wilmington aU. 7.10 1. M.
No. I. J Txave Kaleighat. 7.35 VftM.

) Arrive at Charlotte at 7.03 A. U.
Iave Charlotte at ...S.43P. M.

!fo. . J Arrive Balolsh at 8.30 A.M.
) Arrive at Wilmington at.... 8.25 A. If.

""Traaeenprcr Train stop at regular station
only, and train ts dcsignateil In the Company!
Time Table , 5 .

-
.

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL
EXPRESS ANS FREIGHT.

Dally except Sundays. -

Leave Charlotte.... ,...w...... 5.3i) P.M.:
Arrive at Shelby... 0.00 P. M.
Leave Shelby..... 7.00 A. At.
Arrive at Charlotte 10.33 A, M,

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. A. Trams to and from Ral-
eigh. .; - - - -

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington
and Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Se let us take our time in youth's fair Dairy, Cream 11

25
12 --

12j
14

14

1 75

io abowers,
The summer season is so brief at

hpst
Let us look on the stars, and pluck the

McuraJslc'and Nervous Headache renioved
by Dj: Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Humor", Scrofula, Ulcers vanish before
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Internal anil external.

Dr Beusou's Skin Cure consists of internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makct, the skin white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous dius.: l at druggists.

state
COFFKE.Va- V-

Java..
Laguyra.. ............... ......

- Rio,.... .
CORN MEAL, bu.. In sacks
COTTON TIES, V bundle.
domestics

Sheeting, 4-- 4, V yd.
Yarns. 4P bunch........ . ,

18 t
10 0
50 a
85 tb
it a

nirli12 ,

1M
flowers.

And when our feet grow weary, let us
rest.

I jet us lake time for love and its delight ;
It is the one sweet thing that pays for

L all

EGG S, tf" dozen.cr. $1. Druggists. Aa&o- - ir;in io, x lor oiatcsvuic, otaiionsWestern N C R II. Ashevillo and TMdnts West.
Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens,

Atlanta and all points Southwebt.it is neither sate, respectable, norThe bilterness of life, for sorrow's
Yon claim too wise to bring any youth to raanhbod

without a regular calling. Industry,

Oh, how my headaches ! Remove the cause
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

Tender Itchings in any part of the body
cured by Dr. Benson's Sklu Cure. 'Tls bes .

Hcailache banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Which is
it ? It can be effectually removed by Dr. lk:n-son- 's

Celery and Chamomile Pills.

Mackerel; No. 1, V bbl.......l6 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half bbl.. 8 50
Mackerel, No. , W bbl... 4 .. 9 60
Mackerel, No. 5, V half bbl. . 5 00
Mackerel; No. S, V bbl...U- - 7 75
Mullets, V bbl..... 4 00
Mullets, Pork bbls u. 7 00
N. C. Roe Herring, V kcg.i.. 3 00

blight.
For I'ain's despair and Death's funer-

al pall.

s U C. JONES,
Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent '

iuuc 13 tj, ' -
.

like idleness, is a matter ot habit
No idle boy will make an active, in

much for Sax Ant- -

TAN 2?K OVINE,"
'says a ekcptic.
. lfow can one
8 medicine be a ppc-- '
cific for Epllcp.

dustnous and useful man.In that lost era when the world was T X 1U. ...............
JTKKTIL.IZKRS, V 2,000 8

Wilmington, r Columbia
& Augusta It. R. Co.

Mrs. M. E. Edwards, Newberne, N.I y Dyspepsia,
new,

Love was nien.'s first pursuits and
life's excuse, . C, says: T have received very " ben- -

..57 50

. .36 00
..00 00
..00 00
..45 00

1'cruvian Guano, No. 1 ....
" 4 No. 2" " Lobos....

Baugh's Phosphate. .......
Carolina Fcriiiizer....

4920 00
10 00

O10 00
05Mat 8 00

O 8 50
tf? 4 00a 9

cm so
OT 00

051 00
eeo 00

50 00
040 00

45 00
057 00
045 00
067 00
070 OO

070 00
060 00
000 00
0 7 50
0 9 0

Opium Eating,
Iihenmatiaiu , ehcial enccts irom the use ot Brown sNow has that tiaie come back to memr htm i Oraoi or Gekrai. scferixtsst&eb t.Iron Bitters."Snermatorrhte, or Seminal Weakness, and you j

Why). should seek for more? WUmlngton, N. C. May 13, 18f 3
jonly of the qualityhat is the user . Let us be careful

of our work that it--E-lla Wlieeler. be thorough, gen--

Ground Bone... 00 00
Bone Meal.. 00 00
Bone Flour...... 00 00
Navassa Guano.. ......40 00
Complete Manure..... ........ 00 00

T Whann's Phosphate 00 00
Wando Phosphate 00 00
Berger & Blitz's Phosphate..00 00
Excel lenza Cotton Fertilizer. 55 00

uine,' simple-hearte- d

and uliy oiuer vnuipimuisf ncuauuua
Mv lie, simply, because the virus of all diseases

irises from the blood. Its Nervine.'Resolveiit,
Alterative and Laxative properties meet all the
rmiditions herein referred to. It's known tcorld(S0 , the best that

can come out ofis in us, the best that

cick headache, distressing malady, cured
by Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills,

Makes the skin soft, white and eiuootlu
Dr Benson's Skin Cure. Elegantly put up.

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills
contain no opium, quinine, or other harmful
drug, and are highly recommended for . head-
ache, neuralgia and nervousness. 53 cents at
druggists. '

Periodical Headaches fly before Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills. All drug-
gists,

Ilalr and Scalp diseases thoroughly cured
by Dr C W Benson's Skin Cure. None like It.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of Internal
and external treatment at same time and it
makes the skin .white, soft and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $1 at druggists.

U3.

French's Carbonate of Lime... 7 00 Change of Schedule.
rN AND AFTER MAY 13th., a 3.iilElRvEXolonlQluiElRon

French's Agricultural Lime
FLOUR, y bbl

Fine......................;.
Northern Super

Extra
Sched- -W 4. OS A. M., the following Passenger0 5

0 0a 6

or
00
50
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0 00
5 50
6 00
7 00
6 60
5 75
6 50

11

Family... 0 8 75
0 6 SO

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure consists of
internal and external treatment at same
time and it makes the skin white, soft
and smooth. It contains no poisonous
drugs, . j$r at druggists. .

In misfortune one may know a
friend. Sn battle a hero, in debt an
honest pjerson, in decaying fortunes a
wife, and kinsmen in affliction.

n C

7
CO

50
12

00and Chamomile PillsDr. Benson' Celery
cure headaches of every
neuralgia. '

nature promptly, also
75
61

A Mllliouairo's Stable.
It is learned that in return .for Damas-

cus, which Mr. Garrett has sent as a
present to the King of Italy, the latter
will send Mr. Garrett a pair of camels.
The camels, as Mr. Garrett proposes,
will be given to Druid Hill Park. Many
lovers of fine horses visited'Montebello,
Mr. Garrett's country seat, to see Da-
mascus before he was sent to the King.
Montebello proper contains eight hun
dred acres, but other farms owned by
Mr. Garrett, linking into it, make it
have over two thousand acres and carry
its boundary nearly to Loch Haven.
Montebello is situated between the Ilil-le- n

road and the old York road, com-
mencing at Homestead Village and run-
ning to Arlington avenue. Air. Garrett
has on his placo about one hundred and
fifty fine horses, including thorough-
breds and trotters. Among the most
noted are two thorougbred stal-
lions, Saladin and Selini, both
bred by Mr. Garrett. . Sala
din is by Daniel the Phophot, dam im

C3

; City Mills Kxtra.... .... ....
, " Family...

Extra Family....
GLUE y lb.
GRAIN, V bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags.whlte.
Corn, cargo, in bulk, white..
Corn, cai-go-. In bags, white..
Corn, cargo, mixed, In bags..
Oats, from store
Cow Peas...

HIDES, V ib
Green........ L.. ........
Dry.........

HAY V 100 tbs

Elegantly put up, twp bottles lit one pack

introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics,
but y the restoration of activity to the stomach
and ncrvons system, whereby the brain Is re-

lieved of morbid fancies, which, are created by
the causes above referred to. I

To Clorgymen, Lawyers, Literary men. Mer-
chant?, Bankers.Ladies and all those whose sed-
entary employment causes nervous prostration,
irn Ktilarities of the blood, stomach, bowels oi
kidK'j'S or who require a nerve tonic, appetizer
or H.nmlant,SAMARiTANNEViXE is invaluable.
Thousands proclaim it the most woivlerfuTin-vi"oran- t

that ever sustained the sinking system.
.1?5U. Sold by all Druggists.: The 114. S. A.
ItlCHMOND MED. CO., lropr's,St. Joseph, Mo.

r'or testimonials and circulars Bend stamp.
Clus. W. Crittentca, Ageat. ITew York City. t34

jnue 18 lw-nr- m

00Cure. All druggists,age, is Dr Benson's Skiri
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A good Baptist clergyman' of Bergen,

N. Y., a strong temperance man, suf-
fered with kidney' trouble, neuralgia
and dizziness almost to blindness,
over two years after he was told that
Hop Bitters would cure him. because
he was at'riad oi and prejudiced against
"Bitters." Since his cure he says none
need fear but trust in Hop Bitters.

Headache banished, no matter what cause,
sick, nervous, neuralgic, dyspeptic. Whieh is
It? It can be effectually removed by Dr Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills.

V. N. Crlttenlon, Sole Wholesale Agent for
Dr. C. W. Benson's Remedies, 115 Fulton St.,
New York. '

Junelw-ch-Bat-nr- m
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25
25
5
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jsastem..
. Western.

20
15
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ul will be run on this road : .
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY J OS. 43.

West and 47 East, ? -
Iave Wilmington , 9.SJ P. M.
Leave Florence. 2.55 A. M.
Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction...... C.20 A. M.
Arrive at Cohirnlla l fi.0 A. M.
Iave (klumbta....'..ip.. J. lo.oo P; M.
IieaveC, C. & A. Junction.. ....... 10. ?0 P. M.
Ieave Florence.... .t. 1.52 A. M.
Arrive at WllmKgton...... ......... C.19A. M.
NlOT MAIL All PA83KNOER TBAM, DAILY,

NO. 40 WUST. -
A

feave Wilmington........ ..........11.10 P. M.
Arrive at Florence.................. 2.20 A. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILT

''-- . No,43EasU
Ieave Flarence at 3.23 P. M.
Arrive at Wilmington.... i. 7.42 P. M

Train 43 stops at all Stations. -
.

No. 40 stops ouly at Flomlngton, Whltevllle.
Fair Bluff and Marion.

Passengers for Columbia and all points bn G.
& C. It. 11., C, & R. R. Stations. Aiken Junc-
tion, and all points beyond, should take 43
Night Express. - ' . :

separate Pullman Sleepers for Charleston
and for Augusta on Train 48.

All trains run solid between Charleston
Wilmington.

Iocal freight leaves Wilmington dalbccpt Sunday at 7 A. M. 1 ;

JOHN F. DrVINTE,
General Superintendent. -

T. M. EMERSON, General Passep.gor
may 15 ,

North River.; 0HOOP aRON, V lh , ?S

Home Items.
"All your own fault

10--

00 0
1 40 0

JxA,uij, v thern....

..;,
"North Carolina

LIME, tf-- barrel
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft

14Be willing to do good in your own
DKOWNED IN BEER.

CONCERNING THIS POPULAR BEVERAGE TWO

. MEN EXPRESS. THEIR MINDS.

of us be disturbedway. We need noneIf you remain sick when you can
Get hop bitters that never Faili

lXr iirnnlraof nrnman otviollnof Sb?lrll. if we cannot wield another's weaponsported Arabian Lpare lsnea, ana is
Mr Garrett's favorite. He .is a bay but our own must not rust.
horse of perfect form, with white

020 00
01C 00

018
022 00
015 00

. "The fact is Bin ; and you may stick a pin

. Ship stuff, resawed. 18 00
Rough Edge Plank........... 15 00
West India Cargoea.accordlng

to! quality 13 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'ni .12 00

MOIiASSES. V jrallon i

there, that the people of this country are like
lv to be drowned In a flood .of lajrer beer.'1
shouted an enthusiastic teetotaler the other

and sickest invalid can use hop bitter?
with safety and great good.

Old men tottei in g around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weak-
ness will be almost new by using hop
bitters.t

i My wife, and daughter were made
: healthy by the usej of bop bitters and I

feet and, blazed face; Selira, abeautiful
bay with black points, . was- - sired by
John Harper's Virginian, dam Esnea.
'There are about 3Qtrotting-bre- d brood
mares by such sires as Almont, "Ad-

ministrator, Alcade, Lot hair, Bashaw,

00

llysteria and Nervous Prostras
. 't ( t '

We give our readers an extract from
a cheerful letter, written by Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, of Richmond, Ind..

day into the ear of your cornered correspon-
dent. That German drink has struck us hard.
It is the second telusre.' vr--'

New Crop Cuba, in hhda. . .'..
In bbls.....Porto Rico, lnhhds" ", r Jn bbls

Sugar House, in hhds. ........

36

38
48
00
28

I "Yes, and the-- worst of this beer-drinkin- g

00
40
00
00
00
20
40
00

0.Tr., and other noted horses At 1 the who says: Samaritan Nervine cured
businos&is that it gets up ; kidney 'troubles, as
a heavy raises the waves,,lS: added a city
nhvsiclan. who had a knowledge of the times Svrun. in bbls. .... . . . .head cf the stud stands Maryland Vol- - me of hysteria and nervous prostra 00 9and a tendency to metaphor. r,The midnight NAILS; V Eeg, Cut, lOd basis.untcei--, by " Goldsmith's Volunteer, a tion." Cpmment is useless. uiiiS, v gaiio:

JKLerosene.
'schooner leaves behind it a wate oiiurrea
tongues, headaches, torpid livers, nausea, and
all that, and lays the? foundation of Bright's
Disease."

Wilmington & Wcldon
, Railroad Company.

Omcs of General Sdeeitu?dent,' i
Wlbnlngton, N. C, iJuno 14. 18S3, . . J

magnificent dark rich bay horse, with
black points, 16 hands high and of
ereat power. The young consist of

It is little troubles that wear the heart 1Lard........
Linseed
Rosinout. It is easier to throw a bombshell

a mile, than a feather even with artil '.This melancholy fact accounts in part for
the increasinz sales of BENSON'S CAPCINE
PORUS PLASTER, which at once mitigates
these. symptoms. Price 25 cents, Ask your

000000
--000

eleven two years olds by Volunteer and
eighteen sucking - colts by the same.
There are eleven colts by Adniack. Im

" " ' ""lery. '

80
to
16
.45
00
00
20
22

35
30
25
10

75
75

Deck and Spar ........ ..r
POULTRY

Chickens, live, srrown...physician about it. ; . '

Scabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York
junelS-4wd&-

recdmmend them to ray people.
Methodist Clergyman.,..

Ask any good doctor if hop
Bitters are not the best family Medi-- ;

cine
On earth.

Malarial fever, Ague and Bilousness,
will leave evry neighborhood as soon
as hop bitters arrive.

"My mother drove the paralysis and
neuralgia all out of her system with
hop bitters.". Omego Sim-- .

Keep, the kidneys healthy with hop
bitters and you need not fear sickness.

Ice water is rendered harmless and
more refreshing and reviving with hop
bitters in each draught.

The vigor of youth for the aged and
infirm in hop bitters.

june 18 lm d-- w . . ,
'

" ' Spring SO
Turkeys 75

PEANUTS bushel. 90

ported jShetland mares have been bred
to Saladin and Damascus. These di-

minutive specimens of horseflesh show
the beauty of form of Ihe thoroughbred BURN HAMS Change of Schedule.POTATOES, V bnshe- l-Sweet. M

Irish, V bbl.....
PORK, V barrel

What Seyen Could not do.
Nashville. Tenh., April 6, 1881;

H II Warner & Co.: Sirs Seven
physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. . Hopelessly sick witK kid
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health, , . JACOB MYERS.

horse and the striking colors ana size 00
60

3 50

23 5C
16 00

ON AND AFTER JUNE 14, IS33, ATJS.OO
Trains on the Winning-to- n

& Weldon Railroad will run as follows :

of the ponies. Baltimore Sun.
-

Blook Orinkiog in St Louis.
city Mess.

i Prime..,.. 024 00
017 00oamDUI r T FREE BY

BURNHAM BR0S,Y0RK, PA. Rump.......... 17 00 018 DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILYBICE Carolina, v ft.......... Nbs. 47 North and 48 South.Rough, v bushel.BOOKS.-1- 25 Tons BAGS, fiVountry.... e Wllminflrton. Front St. Dcnot. 6.40 A. MWe Have Just Eeceived Arrive at Weldon... 12.40 P. M
Leave Weldon 8.10 P. Mof Standard Books, many of them the best

editions --published- YocK cnoiCK sent Jor

4H
95 0J10m0
00 0
00 0
00 0
00 0
00 0
00 0
00 0

i'AN 1NV01CE4OF examination before payment, on reasonable

15T

2
75
75
00
75
00
00
9
9
8

evidence or gooa raitn, tnc iooks to te re-
turned at my expense if not satisfactory. SpeELEGANT DRYCHAMPAGNE

Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. D'pt, 9.10 P. M
Fast Through Mail a passekgeb Thai

Daily No. 40 South. ;
'

Leave Weldon...... 6.10 P, H
Arrive at Wilm'gton.FrontSt.D'p't 10.55 P. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY

No. 43 North. r

City
ROPE, V ib...
SALT, V sack, Alum.;......

Liverpool.......:...
Lisbon........
American...

SUGAR, lb Cuba..
Porto Rico.. ;..
A Coffee............ ........................'. c'
C- - ..... I ........... .
Ex C---"- .....&. ..........
Crushed.... .J

SOAP, V ern

cial bargains "this month. New: publications
every week. Prices lower, than ever before
known, ranging fromTwo Cexts for Tenny-
son's "Enoch Arden," .unabridged, Large
Tvte, to $15 for the largest and best Ameri-
can Cyclopedia. Sot sold by dealers prices

0700 0100
Leave Wilmington.....
Arrive at Weldon ......a it--' m 8.00 P. M.

2.20 A. M.11
& 0too low. circulars irec. Mention this paper.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
june 18-4- w d&w 13 Vcsey St., N Y.1tM "HOORECOUriTYGRIT"

Blood drinking . is dally becoming
more popular in St. Louis, and a prom-
inent wholesale butcher, who supplies
the city institutions with meat, says
there is a sort of craze for the fluid.
Bullocks' blood has, of course, long
been a favorite beverage with consiimp-tiye- s

and persons of wasted vitality, but
it would seem that the crimson iin its
lukewarm state is now regardedirathcr
as a preventive than a cure for wast-
ed tissue. It is said that milk is but
clarified blood, losing, however, its
nutritive powers in the process of clar-
ification ; hence the people resort to the
pure article. The taste is said to be so
similar to that of warm millc that,
could an unsuspecting pe(rson be blind-
folded and offered a giass of warm',
hew milk, and another of "Warm "blood
fresh from the veins of a healthy young
bullock, he could, not discriminate.
Not every one can drink milk fresh
unadulterated, as it is 4oo rich and
causes biliousness, and not every one
can throw back the head, raise a goblet
of the vital red fluid to the lips, and let
it slowly trickle down the throat and
into the primary stomach,- - It is not
that the latter is more, objectionable
than milk, but rather from association.
The city contractor is a powerful, stout

HE
SHINGLES, 7 In VM.. ....... .JO 50
yCommon...,..L.............;. 2 50

Cypress Saps.l... 4 60
Cyprees Hearts..... .......... 0 00

STAVES. V M W. O. Barrel.12 00
It. O. Hogshead. . . ... . .00 00

TALLOW, Vib... 8
TIMBER, y M feet-Shrppi- ng.12 00

011 00
0 3 00
0 5 00
0 7 50
018 00
010 00
0 ilO
014 00
013 00

nnnii . f i r. aim ArnurnUJhnMiLLd ANU MlLLdiUftCdir
xincmiu- - ....................11 "23ytiiiiiiiiicvuiiLU MlUFrbne.... 0 0 m8AMTLE3 OF K2AI. 8EXT

to which we call your especial attention:

"CHATEAU DE DIZY"

LJj M. CANNEAUX & FILS

Claretsbf Ujndoubted Purity.
FIXE, RICH IFLAVOR AND GOOD

BODY. POSITIVELY NO LOGWOOD.

$5, $7, $10 and $15 per Case.
No plcasantcr or healthier., diink for the

Summer months. "

.' '
Do not be misled by the brand of our Cham-

pagne; it SEE SIS appropriate, but we guaran-

tee that IT WILL NOT produce headache.

VIENNA BEKB, (best on the market) 2 per

dozen.

P. L. BRIDGrERS & CO.

Mill Fabr 6 000 6 50r,i - OS AT rUCATIOX.
I8RTH CAX81IRA MIUT8RE CO.
D u ns.. ri i.ii. u r 0:0 00uommon null................. 5 00

Inferior to Ordinary .......... O 00
WHISKEY,V gal-Nort- hern.. 1 00

North Carolina... 1 00

Train No. 40 South will stop only at Rocky
Mount, Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

Trams on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky '
r Count for Tarboro at 12.00 A. M. and 4.30 p.
M Dally. Returning, leave Tarboro at 10.00
A. M and 3 P. M. Dally.

Trains on Scotland Neck Branch Road leave
Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3;25 P. M. Re-
turning leave Scotland Neck at 7.39 A.
daily except Sunday.

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Wcl-
don for ail pouts North Dally. All rail via
Richmond, and dally except Sunday via Bay
Line. --j .

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close con
ncction for all Points North via Ittcbtnond aud
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wellington and
Washington, and have Pullman Palace Sleep-
ers attached.

For accommodation of local travel a passen-
ger coach will be attached to local freight leav-
ing Wilmington at 6.15 A. IU Dally except

,
- TSunday. - - - -
JOHN F. DIVESTS,

General Superintendent.
T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Aeent.jane 15 - -
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WOOL. V tt Washed 8a wcck maoe ai nome uy Unwashed. 21
Burrv.. ............ ............ 10the Industrious. Best busi-

ness now before the public.
Capital not needed. We

win Men. women, bovs and girlsstart you.
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now la
the the time. You can work In spare time, or

and ruddy man of 30 years, weighing
give your wnoio - tune to the , business, .no
other business will pay vou nearly as well.
No one can fail to make enormous pay, by en-
gaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easOy and honorably. Ad-dre- ss

Tbob A Co., Angus ta, Maine.

disease Is an effect, not a cause Its origin
within; its manifestations without. Hence,

to cur the disease the CAUSE must be remov-
ed, and in no other way can a cure bo effected.
WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER
CtJKK is established on just this principle. It
rilea that

95 Per Cent- -
of all diseases arise from deranged kidneys and
iver and it strikes at once at the root of the
iiftlculty. The elements of which it Is com- -

iMjsed act directly upon the great organs, both

HO North Front St.
r f FLEMMING HOUSE.nov 16-dA-w tf. r rjune IS

Grocerien.
Boxes Srao. and D. S. SIDES,100

over 200 pounds, and nas thorough con-
tempt for doctors. He was up to the
age of 19 a clerk, . and at that time
weighed but 110 pounds, and was the
possessor of a wan and pallid counten-
ance, but through the advice ofa. friend
he "embraced butchering," and al-

though tie has never tasted blood, he
says that working in and around it, and
breathing ;tho air, laden with. ;the
effluvia, (has made him the powerful
man that he is.

A Prolific Cow.
"i Mr. FTarnian J: Lnshbanzh. of Stann

them in a healthy condition drive disease and 1.000 Bbla FLOUR.

W. J. CALAIS, Prop'r. '
dlTUATED AT THE VERY FOOT of the

iftUi from the system.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un-

healthy Kidneys, Liver am Unary Organs;
for the distressing Disorders of Women; for
Malaria and for physical derangements gener-
ally, thla great romody has o equaL Beware
of Impostors, Imitation and concoctions said

JS1itel2k for WAKNER'S SAFE DI-

ABETES CURE. .

For sale by all dealers.
' II. II. WARNER A CO.

mplW-1.-, . Rochester. K. Y.

Commissioner's Sale.
JJY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUAyCE OF A

decree of the Superior' Court of New nanovcr
County, made In the case of George W. Price,

J., i Administrator of ' George W. Price,

against James W. Price and vlfe Catherine
Price, Edward Davis and wife Eliza J. Davis.Sophia A-- Price, wife of George W. Price, JrCaroline Price, David M.- - Prte, D. J. Saun-
ders and wife Fannie Sannders. George Ed-
ward Davis and Anna Louisa Price, widow oflate George W. Price, deceased, and William
K. Price and wife Margaret Price. The un-
dersigned. Commissioner appointed by saiddecree, will expose fouale to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at 12 o'clock, ML. at the CourtHouse door of the said county, in the city ofWilmington, on Monday,. July ind, 1883, thefollowing desrribed property: Four pieces or
parcels of land In the said city of Wilmington,
beginning at a point in "the eastern line of
Ninth street. 110 feet North of the northeast-ern intersection of Wooster street witn Ninthstreet, runs thence North with said eastern
line of Ninth street ICO feet, thence East paral-
lel with Queen street, 330 feet to Tenth street,
thence South with tbe ,western line of Tenth
street 53 feet to ElizaJ Jaraes'corner, thence
West parallel with Wooster street lid feet,
thence South parallel with Tenth. street 47
feet; thence West parallel with Wooster street
220 feet to Ninth street, the berinninz. Being
parts of lots 3, 4 end 5, block 7, according to
the official plan of the said city. To be mVi
in four separate parcels. One lot on Tenth
street, 53 feet by 110 feet. Three lots on Ninth
street, 33 feet front by 220 feet, each.

' ; W. B. McHOY,
may 24-33- 4 ;, Corabissloncr

Blue RMge. within sight and easy reach of
some of the most famous peaks. Tte Roan
Mountain and other noints of interest are near.

' 200 Bbis MOLASSES,
100 Bags COFFEE, - - ;

75 Bbb SUGAB, '
60 Bbls BICE,

200 Sacks MEAL,
1.000 Bushs CORN.
1,000 Bales HAT.

100 Cases LYE,
100 Boxes SOAP,
50 Boxes CANDY;"'
73 Boxes CRACKERS,

100 Cases OYSTKKS,
60 Boxes CANDLES.
25 Gross MATCHES. "

For sale by
june 11 KERCHNER A CALDER BROS

ton,; has a jersey cow . six years
old, lor which ne was recently ouereu

1 Ann-whir- h sn-- hf. rp.fnsed- - Thonffh
r Delightful air, saluorloas cllruate and excel-
lent - - - -.- .. . -water. -

, j -
I 1 will b pleased to corretpond with parties
proposing rest or recreation to the mountainsduring the Summer months. Kxceilrnt table.only sis years old, she has had sixnni st-- a sjwsvs on

I the lookou t for chan calves, ana her neiter caivea Dreea as
onrlv and as remilarlv as she does. One

ctean uctu, airy rooms ana prompt service
guaranteed. Terms low. - -EEFQHErtr AND. tt AFTERces to Increase weir

earnimrs. and in time feu Uhuo . ,of them that Mr. Lushbaugh has not
Electrk Appliaacei ar teatroa 30 Dajt TriaL "

.n.a uithv thAfsa who do not Improve
rYOTJcillEALY VI

) Siatr3flc&Tt5St.,Chica8o. y!
sold will calve before she is fourteen
months old. The mother cow gives
about four gallons pt milk. a day, a not
unusually large quantity, but of this
milk, ten quarts will yield eight and
three quarter pounds of batten It was
on seeing this yield that the patentee of

nanr nhnrn nfTprpd Afr. Tj- - thft SUni

rTS" rZ3 U H not, life is sweeping
U W i I : by, go antl dare be- -

I C I C'lOr I I lore jott file, some--U

VA L.TT1 'C U , thing, mighty and
Bubllme leave behind to conquer time." $66 a
week In your own town.' $5 outfit free. No
risk. Everything new.r Capital not required
We will furnish ytra everything. Many are
making fortunes, ladles make as much "a
men, and boys , and girls make great pay.
Reader, if yon want business atwhich you can
make great pay all the time, write for partlca
ars toll. ILuxETT ft Co., Portland, liaise.

for lsoi, f3 vtu", ii t.i.en,xui
of fattniEMat, &u, Cm, Hrla.

their opportunities remain in poverty- - Weor
ler a vreat chance to make mraey, Wfi want
many men, women, boys and girls to work ror
us right .u their own localities. Any one can
do the work properly from the first start. The
buslnesswlli pay more than ten times ordi-
nary wages. Expensive outfit furnished free.
No one who engages fails to make money, rap
Idly. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare momenta. Full In-

formation and all that is needed sent free. Ad
dress sttnson Si Co.i Portland, Maine. -

TO MEM OflLY; Y00H0 OR OLD,:
--TTTJIO are afTerta? tram Jfvoc PwiUTTT

V . jxwr VrT4t.rrr:Xc w Ktiri Tomrm am ;
Tvto, WMraa Wkaukkske. and all tboe diie

f f vrsssoXAb Kattb rcwiitinsf from iirm n4 ,
f Otnu CAt sis. Speedy relief and rompleU) revt
f Utrm.TiiJOE anil MifTTOOw Gt ASASTKKa.
f The erawi? iifrery f tha Xmetentlt Century.
SeDdatHeIUnulntedPaMpbletfe. Adarea
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